Mr. Harry MacDougall Dixon III
April 4, 1941 - December 31, 2018

HARRY M. DIXON III
age 77 of Brooklyn Park, MN, Science teacher for 34 years, including 30 years at the
Robbinsdale Area Schools, ISD 281 passed away on December 31, 2018. Enjoyed skiing,
gardening, biking and travel, including spending a year of his teaching career in England
as part of the Fulbright Teacher Exchange Program. After retirement, stayed active with
Habitat for Humanity, Dinner at your Door, and Loaves and Fishes. In August, celebrated
dual-50th Wedding Anniversaries with close friends Dean and Nancy Heng.
Preceded in death by parents Harry and Elizabeth. Survived by wife Carole; sons Harry IV
(Kris), Bryan (Kristin) and Mark; grandchildren Andrew, Emma, Quintin and Ian; sister
Nancy (George) Pratt; in-laws Frank (Linda) Beldowski, Nancy (Ron) Kozma; nieces and
nephews; English neighbors and close friends David and Carole Clarke; extended family
and friends. Family thanks all the staff at Brookdale Eagan and Brookdale Hospice for
their compassion, care and love given to Harry. Memorials preferred to the Alzheimer's
Association; www.alz.org/mnnd Memorial service Saturday, January 26th, 11 AM at
Church of Epiphany, 4900 Nathan Lane, Plymouth, MN with visitation 1 hour prior to the
service at the church.
www.washburn-mcreavy.com
Nokomis Park Chapel 612-721-1651
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Church of Epiphany
4900 Nathan Lane, Plymouth, MN, US, 55442

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Mr. Harry MacDougall Dixon III.

January 25, 2019 at 10:19 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Harry MacDougall
Dixon III.

January 22, 2019 at 09:26 AM

“

Harry & Carole +plus their smashing sons were our FUN neighbours for a year.
When Harry did his teaching exchange.
We had them all to dinner introduced Harry & Carole to our friends and Mark to Toad
in the Hole! Other adventures too numerous to mention. A forever friendship.

Carole Clarke - January 22, 2019 at 08:20 AM

“

Harry was a wonderful man, as well as Carole. I am blessed to know them both. God
bless.

Nancy Louise Mardin - January 16, 2019 at 06:53 PM

“

Hello Dixon Family,
I first encountered Harry when I dated Bryan briefly during our senior year in high
school. (I'm the one in the green prom dress!) I was always a little intimidated by
Harry when I was over at your house back in 1990, probably because I didn't get to
know him at all. As luck would have it I ended up teaching at Armstrong and who did
I encounter but Harry? He remembered me right away, which really surprised me.

Whenever he saw me he treated me with such kindness, asking how I was faring as
a new teacher and in life. He gave me little updates on your family and I could tell
how proud he was of his kids. I really enjoyed it every time we ran into each other
and got to chat. I know that he was well liked and well respected here at Armstrong
and was missed after his retirement. My deep condolences to you on your loss.
Jennifer (Kunze) McLeod
jennifer mcleod - January 14, 2019 at 10:36 AM

“

1 file added to the album Normandy Bike

Nancy Heng - January 14, 2019 at 08:41 AM

